
Reconnect with nature in your own cedar hot 
tub of fresh spring water, overlooking the 

spectacular Whakarewarewa Forest
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Mountain Bike Carpark 
13/33 Waipa State Mill Rd 
Rotorua, NZ
secretspot.nz 

secretspotrotorua

secretspothottubs

0800 737768 or 07 348 4442

info@secretspot.nz

Plan Your Adventure

Watch our hot tub experience  
video and book online! 
Please arrive 15 minutes before your booking.

Allow 1.5 hours for your hot tub 
experience to enjoy a relaxing 
45-minute soak.

Bring your own towel and 
swimwear, or hire them from us.

Open 7 days • 9am - 10pm

Head 2mins  

south from  

Rotorua and
  

follow the  

Secret Spot  
signs.  



Experience our tasty  
BaseCamp street food!

Try our mouth-watering 
smash burgers, chicken  
satay roti, fries, and more.  
We also have a range of 
delicious locally-made 
muffins, pies, paninis  
and slices.

Check out our website or  
social media for our street  
food and live music hours.

Relax at BaseCamp, our luxe safari tent and  
craft bar located at Secret Spot. 

With open fire pits and a mix of couches and 
picnic tables, BaseCamp is a great place to 
share time with family and friends.

Enjoy tasty street food and 
giant lawn games, snuggle 
up beside our campfires, or 
join us for free live music on 
Saturday afternoons. 

BaseCamp is also available for  
event hire and catered functions.

Soak in your own cedar hot 
tub surrounded by native 
ferns, overlooking the 
Whakarewarewa Forest and 
Puarenga Stream. 

Hot tubs are filled with fresh forest  
spring water and can seat up to 6 people. 
Craft drinks are delivered directly to your hot 
tub at the push of a button, perfect for your 
45-minute experience.

Your experience includes access to cold plunge 
pools and Shinny Dip foot hot tubs, as well as 
complimentary lockers and drinking water.

Unwind in a Shinny Dip  
foot hot tub, free  with  
any purchase.

Our bar has something for 
everyone, from smooth 
manuka-roasted coffee,  
Good George craft beer or 
cider, and Mills Reef wine,  
to premium sodas and  
organic teas.

Shinny Dips are  
available on a first-come,  
first-served basis.

Street FoodShinny Dips Hot Tubs BaseCamp

Take a break with us after  
your forest adventure!

Dogs are welcome  
at Secret Spot 

Book online: secretspot.nz

$39 Adult   $14 Child
(valid to 1st October 2024, 6 people max per hot tub), swimwear/towel/robe hire $5ea

(5-14 years, no children under 5)

Store your bike in 
our MTB Park-Up  

while you eat


